Stable genetic transformation of garlic plants using particle bombardment.
The improvement of garlic plants (Allium sativum L.) via biotechnological approaches is currently limited by the lack of an applicable direct gene transfer system. In this paper, we present the development of a genetic transformation system using particle bombardment for gene delivery and immature clove-derived callus as the gene target. Plasmid DNA (pBI221.23), containing the selectable "hpt" gene for hygromycin resistance and the reporter "gus" gene, was delivered into callus tissue that had been previously treated with aurintricarboxylic acid as an endogenous nuclease inhibitor. The transformed calli were selected using hygromycin B, regenerated, and analysed at the molecular level using DNA hybridization, transgenome rescue and histochemical beta-glucuronidase assay. The results indicated that biolistic transformation can lead to the transfer, expression and stable integration of a DNA fragment into garlic chromosomal DNA. The relative simplicity of this system is a good recommendation for its future use in the production of genetically modified garlic plants.